YREKA CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING

WORKSHOP
Thursday September 10, 2020 @ 4:00 P.M.
Yreka City Hall 701 Fourth Street, Yreka, CA
This meeting will allow Councilmembers, staff, and the public to participate in the meeting via
teleconference, pursuant to the Governor' s Executive Order N-29-20. There will be limited
public access to the Council Chambers. Masks and physical distancing will be required.
Members of the public may also remotely listen to and participate in the meeting via
teleconference. If you wish to listen or participate in this meeting through teleconference, simply
dial into the conference number below, enter the meeting ID#.

Conference call in Number: 669-900-6833 (Toll-Free 888 788 0099)
Meeting ID# 619-495-7056
During the call you may press *9 to "raise your hand" to notify the meeting host to speak
during the meeting. Speakers will be asked to identify themselves.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: This is the time for public comments. Council may ask questions but
may take no action during the public comment section of the meeting, except to direct staff to
prepare a report or place an item on a future agenda. Please limit your remarks to 3 minutes.

Workshop to discuss:
•
•
•
•

Industrial Park on Phillipe
Flood Hazard Reduction Grant discussion
Events
Greenhorn Park Host.

Adjournment
In compliance with the requirements of the Brown Act, notice of this meeting has been posted in a public accessible
place, 24 hours in advance of the meeting.

CITY OF YREKA
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA MEMORANDUM

To:

Yreka City Council

Prepared by:

Steve Baker, City Manager

Agenda title:

Discussion/Direction - Workshop on Annexation of City Owned Land on
Phillipe Lane.

Meeting date:

September 10, 2020

Discussion:
Attached is a memo regarding the annexation of Phillipe Lane that has been owned by the City of
Yreka since 2010.
This land is occasionally looked at as a location for larger industrial operations within Siskiyou
County because of its size and location. The City does not currently have a proposal for
development.
Nearly all of the site is currently outside the City limits. Extending the City's Sphere oflnfluence
(SOI) with approval from LAFCO would be the first step followed by one of the two options for
annexation. City staff did request that the Municipal Service Review (MSR) with LAFCO include
the groundwork for revising the SOI and annexing the land. The MSR is currently back with
LAFCO' s consultant for review with all of the MSR's for the county.
The City could annex the land as open space but would be unable to change the use for two years
under state law.
To annex the property as industrial land and make the land shovel ready would require significant
expense for environmental work. In addition, there would be significant costs for infrastructure,
including extension/expansion of the roadway and extension of water/sewer line to the site.
In any event, the first step would be to do a wetland delineation study to see how much of the parcel
is impacted by wetlands.
Costs of each step (as of early 2018) are attached
Recommendation: That the City Council discuss options for moving forward.

Approved by: _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _
Steven Baker, City Manager
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January 26,

----------

2018

Steven Baker, City Manager
City of Yreka
701 Fourth Street
Yreka, CA 96097
Subject:

Estimate to Provide Project Processing and CEQA Review for the Phillipe Lane

Annexation Project
Dear Mr. Baker,
It is our understanding the City would like to inquire as to the steps necessary on an estimate of cost to
annex approximately 160-acres of City-owned land adjacent to Phillipe lane. While this area is identified
in the 2002-2022 General Plan as being within a future Sphere of Influence (SOI) for the City, it is not
currently within the City's approved SOI. As such, in order to annex the property, a revision to the SOI
and an annexation of the City-owned property and intervening properties between the existing City
boundary and Phillipe lane would need approval by the Siskiyou County Local Agency Formation
Commission (Siskiyou LAFCo). Preliminary analysis of the City-owned property indicates a substantial
amount of wetlands on the property. Furthermore, a prezoning of the property and intervening
properties would be required. Currently, the General Plan land use designation for the property is
Industrial. These wetlands may inhibit the potential to use the property for industrial uses. As such,
ECORP was requested to provide three options for the annexation of the property by the City. Below
are the three options:
1) Preliminary Wetlands Delineation and Biological Resources Report, and Cultural Report. (This option
would provide to the City the potential for wetlands and special-status species on the site. The
wetland delineation and biological resources report will provide the City with the potential for
biological impacts if the site were to be developed and how much of the site could be developed
without affecting these resources.
This option will also provide identification of known cultural resources on the site. In order to save
cost, the Cultural Resources Report would include a California Historical Resources Information
System (CHRIS) records check and historical literature check, but not include a field visit to the site.
While, the Cultural Resources Report would not ascertain the site's potential for an unknown
cultural resource on the site as no field visit would be completed, a literature and CHRIS records
check will provide information about any known cultural resources on the site which may inhibit the
use of the site for industrial purposes.
This option is suggested in order to provide a preliminary indication of how developable the site
would be for urban uses prior to the decision of annexing the site.

55 Hanover l ane, Suite A

• Chico, California 95973

• Tel: (530) 809-2585

• Fax: (530) 809-4149

Phillipe Lane Annexation
• Web: www.ecorpconsultin9.com

Estimated Cost: Wetlands Delineation - $9,400 to $9,900; Biological Resources Report - $7, 700 to
$8,200; and Cultural Resources Report- 2,500 to $3,00CJl.

2) Site is Zoned as Industrial: If t he City decides to annex the property for industrial uses, this will
require an SOI amendment2 and annexation which must be approved by Siskiyou LAFCo and a
prezoning of the property. Additionally, because this SOI/ Annexation would be a discretionary
project as defined by the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), environmental review will be
required. Because of the potentia l for environmental impacts resulting from future industrial uses
on the City-owned property, ECORP would recommend that an Environmental Impact Report (EIR)
would be the proper level of environmental review for a project of this type.
Estimated Cost: EIR - $175,000 to $200,000; ECORP processing of project (SOI, Annexation, and
Prezoning)-$30,000 to $35,000.

3) Site is Zoned as Open Space: If the City decides to annex the property as open space, this will also
require an SOI amendment2 and annexation which must be approved by Siskiyou LAFCo and a
prezoning of the property. Zoning the City-owned property as open space will also require a General
Plan Amendment changing the land use designation from Industria l to Open Space. Additionally,
because the SOI/Annexation and General Plan Amendment would be a discretionary project as
defined by the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), environmental review will be required.
ECORP assumes that zoning of the land as Open Space would prohibit any type of urban
development of the property. As such, zoning the land as open space would have limited, if any,
environmental impacts. Therefore, ECORP would recommend that an Initial Study and Negative
Declaration/Mitigated Negative Declaration would be the proper level of environmental review for a
project of this type.
Estimated Cost: 15/ ND/ MND - $25,000 to $30,000; ECORP processing of project {SOI, Annexation, GP
Amendment, and Prezoning) - $25, 000 to $30,000.

If you have any questions regarding the scope, assumptions or cost , please do not hesitate to call me at
(530) 809-1328 (office) or (530) 228-8768 (cell).
Sincerely,

/

,,,

~r ·,. ~/? ; : , )
Scott Friend
Project Manager
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Cultural Resources Records Search and Lit erature Review
•

Includes: ½ mile recor ds search radius, map and aerial review, NAHC sacred lands file search, letter memo
summarizing results

•

Does NOT include: Pedestrian survey or any property visit , assessment of constraints, cult ural report following CEQA
standar ds or Section 106 regu lations, recording or evaluat ing resources, any mapping, or NA consultat ion support.

2

ECORP is aware t hat there is a possibility t hat a SOI revision for t he subject area may occur as a part of t he Municipal Services
Review currently being completed by Siskiyou LAFCo. If t his occurs, this w ill reduce t he cost for project processing.
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CITY OF YREKA
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA MEMORANDUM
To:

Yreka City Council

From:

Steven Baker, City Manager

Prepared by:

Arthur Boyd, Municipal Projects Manager

Agenda title:

Discussion of Special Events

Meeting date:

September 10, 2020

Discussion:
In 2020, the following events were cancelled due to COVID-19, to help slow the spread and prevent
an epidemic in our community:
•
•

Easter Egg Hunt
Art Hops
o Artisans Parade
o Melting Pot
o Chalk a Lot
o Nonsense: A Necessity
o Au Naturale
o Your Body, My Canvas
o Shadows & Illumination

•
•
•
•
•
•

Family Fun Carnivals
Concerts in the Park (Mechanics Bank
Concert Series)
Fourth of July
Gold Rush Days
Siskiyou Golden Fair
Humbug Hurry Up

In addition to the above, two upcoming events should be discussed because they are traditionally
scheduled in late fall / early winter, specifically the Citizen of the Year and the Holiday Parade.
Among issues to discuss are who would put on events, city sponsorships, cost waivers, the types of
events (e.g.) continue existing events, add new events, modify events, etc.), other potential funding
sources, and the audience(s) for events.
According to the State of California' s "Blueprint for a Safer Economy," public entertainment
venues including concert venues, festivals, and live theaters remain closed.
Fiscal Impact:
Some of these events have been subsidized in the past, either through the Chamber of Commerce
agreement, direct subsidy, or through waiver of City costs.
Recommendation and Requested Action:
Council and staff should discuss strategies for events in the future.
Staff recommends following local, state, and federal health guidelines and continuing to promote
public health an safety through the prohibition of public gatherings and events as long as pandemic
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